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The first st riking feat ure of Irish hist orical fict ion for children is it s sheer
volume. In my reckoning, approximat ely one quart er of all Irish books for
children consist s of t hose of predominant ly hist orical int erest . We can
only speculat e as t o why t his should be t he case. Fict ion for children is
not , however, isolat ed from ot her forms of cult ural act ivit y and t here is in
t he wider cult ure of Ireland a very high int erest in hist ory. Argument s
about hist ory can be heard, for example, on popular chat shows on radio
and t elevision. The names of cert ain hist orians are as well known as
t hose of cont emporary poet s, dramat ist s, and novelist s. Much
cont emporary lit erat ure for adult s reflect s t his st rong hist orical int erest .
It is, perhaps, nat ural t hat publishers should wish t o t ake advant age of
t his int erest by publishing books of hist orical int erest for children.
The hist orical novel has a part icular import ance in colonial and post colonial cult ures, when people need t o explain who t hey are or why t heir
plight is painful. But t he present enormous growt h in hist orical fict ion for
children in Ireland would seem t o me t o reflect a new confidence in Irish
societ y, emanat ing from t he widespread popular belief t hat if we
underst and t he past we might behave bet t er in t he fut ure.
The quest ion as t o why an individual writ er might choose t o writ e
hist orical fict ion for children has been answered in a great variet y of ways
by di erent writ ers. Hist ory can o er ready-made st ories and, t o some
ext ent , charact ers. Hist ory can o er a wealt h of mat erial det ail. Hist ory
can enable writ ers t o deal wit h delicat e or cont roversial subject s in a
safer cont ext t han t he ut t erly cont emporary would. Some writ ers feel
t he need t o t ell st ories t hat t hey feel have been forgot t en or ignored;
t heir passion and excit ement in discovering, for example, t hat t he
hist ory of women’s lives is being t old for t he first t ime is somet hing t hey
want t o share wit h children. [End Page 369]
If hist ory is t o work as fict ion in writ ing for children it seems t o me t hat
t here are some basic rules t o be borne in mind. The first of t hese is t hat
t he writ er must work very hard t o learn about t he past and t o get t he
det ails right . In t he words of Kat herine Pat erson:

The world of t he book must be as accurat e as t he writ er can
make it , not only because t he writ er owes t his much t o hist ory,
but also because she owes t his much t o fict ion.
(227)

Pat erson would also emphasize t hat being t rue t o t he past means
being t rue t o a t ime when moral and social sensibilit ies were di erent
from t oday’s and t hat t o sanit ize t he past is t o do an injust ice t o it and
t o condescend t o t he present . It can be a challenge t o deal wit h religion,
class, gender, or race, in a hist orical cont ext , in a way t hat does not avoid
t he less pleasant aspect s of t he past . In Pat erson’s words, poor hist orical
fict ion will
simply dress up modern charact ers in pseudo-ancient dress and
so make t he charact ers t amer and more like ourselves t han
hist orical people.
(227)

The second rule would seem t o me t o be t hat , having done a lot of
research, t he writ er must be prepared t o abandon most of it , t o pare
t he det ails down t o t he necessary minimum for t he success of t he plot .
The t hird rule, I t hink, is t hat t he writ er must feel passionat ely t hat t here
is somet hing about t he past t hat he or she want s t o share wit h children.
There has been evidence of a definit e st ruggle on t he part of writ ers
t o find forms t hat will enable t hem t o t ell t he st ories of Ireland’s past
e ect ively t o children. Previously, Irish writ ers of hist orical fict ion for
adult s confront ed t hese problems (and solved t hem) by choosing a hero
who experiences t he burdens of hist ory but not as one of it s main act ors,
not as one of it s great figures. This figure becomes an observer and
someone wit h whom t he reader can ident ify. Frequent ly, he (in t he earlier
periods of Irish hist orical fict ion t he hero was generally a...
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